Zebrafish News

This page contains news relevant to the zebrafish research community. If you have any questions, comments or would like to submit an entry, please contact the ZFIN Admin.

Blog Posts

ZDM12 Boston Registration closes Friday, March 22, 2019 created by Jonathan Knight

2019 IZFC in China - Deadlines Extended created by Jonathan Knight

Health and Colony Management of Laboratory Fish (August 11-16, 2019 - MDI Biological Laboratory Bar Harbor, Maine) created by Jonathan Knight

Seeking Nominations for the IZFS Board of Directors created by Jonathan Knight

8th Annual International Zebrafish Husbandry Course (October 1-4, 2019 - Tecniplast Congress Center, Buguggiate (VA), Italy) created by Jonathan Knight

EdinFishTech2019 meeting to be held in Edinburgh, Scotland from 28 to 30 August 2019 created by Jonathan Knight

Deadline extended for Chi-Bin Chien award nominations to Feb 4 created by Jonathan Knight

2019 Midwest Zebrafish Meeting (University of Kentucky - June 7-9, 2019) created by Jonathan Knight

Calling All Mutants!! We Need Your Help! created by Jonathan Knight

4th Zebrafish for Personalized/Precision Medicine (ZPPM) Conference & 3rd Zebrafish Neuroscience Workshop (Sept. 18-20, 2019 - Toronto, Canada) created by Jonathan Knight

George Streisinger and Chi-Bin Chien Award Nominations Now Open created by Jonathan Knight

The 14th International Zebrafish Conference (IZFC) June 12-16 2019, Suzhou, China created by Holly Paddock

SETAC Europe Session “Fish model species in human and environmental toxicology” (Helsinki, Finland 26-30 May 2019) created by Jonathan Knight

Opportunity for collaboration (shelf-screen) in Kawakami lab created by Jonathan Knight

Keystone Symposia: Cell Competition in Development and Disease (February 24-28, 2019 - Granlibakken Tahoe, Tahoe City, California, USA) created by Jonathan Knight